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CUBA IS WARNED.

Tat Sends Word That Uncle Sam May
Have to Intervene.

Washington , .luii. IT. The stnto do-

imrtmont
-

IJIIH sene-d notice on Presi-
dent

¬

Gomez that the t 'tilted States will
Intervene In Cuba If further attempts
urn iniulu by tlio veteran organization
to nullly the Inw prohibiting thu Inter-
ference

¬

of thu military In political af-

fairs
¬

In Culm-

.Thu
.

attitude of thu United Stated In-

.shown In thu following note presented
iy tbo Cuban government :

"Tho Hltuatlon In Cuba iut now re-

ported
-

CHUHC grave concern to the
government of the United States.

That the IIIWH Intended to tmfe-

iunrei
-

u free republican government
Washington , Jan. 17. Having

nerved notice on President Gomez's
irovernmunt that the United States ex-
pecta Cuba to Hvo up to her treaty
engagements and maintain a republi-
can

¬

form of government , the state de-

partncrnt
-

IB now awaiting develop
rnontn.

Officials here ivni conlldeut that
when the Cubans understand the mo
live of the United States Is simply to
discharge Us treaty obligations , there
will bu little dissatisfaction outside of
the veterans' organization. So wel
laid are the plans of the general staff
of the army that news of the possl-
bility of Intervention In Cuba ha ?

caused n ripple at headquarters here
Should it become necessary to send
troops to Cuba , the whole mechanist :

of transportation and mobilization
could be In operation within a few
hours and probably within two days
the first army transport would bo sail-
ing for Havana with a full rcglmeni-
of Infantry aboard. Long before Urn'
transport had reached Cuban waters
shall bo enforced and not defied is-

.obviously essential to the maintenance
of law , order and stability indlspen-
niblo to the status to the republic o
Cuba , In the continued wcllboing o
which the United States has always
evidenced , and cannot escape a vita
Interest.-

"Tho
.

president of the PUnlted States
therefore looks to the president ant
government of Cuba to prevent a
threatened situation which would com-
pel the government of the United
States , much against its desires , to
consider what measures it must take
In pursuance of the obligations of its
relations to Cuba. "

TRAGEDY IN MEMPHIS.

Business Man Is Shot and Instantly
Killed.

Memphis , Tenn. , Jan. 17. John Bar-

enntoln
-

\ , manager of the wholesale de-
partment

¬

of a local coal company , was
shot and Instantly killed by W. T.
\very , formerly a real estate dealer.
The shooting occurred at Avery's-
home. .

Avcry , in jail , declined to state the
r-auso of the quarrel , but asserted he
fired in self defense.

DEATH CALLS INDICTED MAN-

.'Banker

.

'McClure of Cincinnati Sud-

denly
¬

Expires.
Cincinnati , O. , Jan. 17. Thomas I *

.

McClure , who was president of the
Metropolitan Hank and Trust com-

pany
¬

of this city , when it was closed
* state bank examiners two months
.ago , dropped dead in the federal build-

ing
¬

yesterday. Following the failure
of the bank McClure was indicted by
the Hamilton county grand Jury on
the charge qf receiving deposits when
he know tlio liank to bo insolvent.

Denounces Federal Control.
Washington , Jan. 17. Government

control of trusts , which he termed
"plutocratic socialism ," was de-

nounced by Senator Reed of Missouri
at the banquet here of the American
Meat Packers association. He de
Blared such control would lead to-

"plutocratic socialism , " that the only
difference between the two was in the
division of the profits between a few
and all the people and that as between
the two the common socialist "had
the better of the argument. "

"When you have established social-

ism for the few. " he said , "you will

have the other socialism , for the pee
pie will take control for their owr-

benefit. ."

Ewing.
The infant MIII of Mr. and Mr& . Ot-

var Horland. living fourteen miles
.southwest of Kwing , died at its home
early Monday morning and was bur
ted Tuesday.

Quite u number of Kwingltes wen
initiated into the Knights of Colum-
bus order at O'Neill Saturday night
All present from here report a No.

time.W.
.

. H. Graver returned Friday fron
ute visit at Dlxon , 111.

The ice harvest in Kwing is nunn
over , all the Ice houses having beei-

filled. .

Miss Mary Park , our popular musl
teacher , returned home Friday from !

three weeks' visit at her old home a-

Tarkee , Mo-

.George
.

Moore of Clay Ridge. Ante-
lope county , who acidently shot hi
worse at 'Orchard two weeks age
while taking the shells from his gun
lost the animal Saturday mornini
from tetanus.

The rural mall out of Ewlng dui
ing the unprecedented cold spell
been delivered regularly and the pal
rons of the routes have been put to 111

tie , If any , Inconvenience on accoun-

of mail facilities.
Miss Goldlo McVoy of Clcarwate

was the guest over Sunday of th
Misses Eula and Fern Fisher , east o

town.-

A.

.

. Dahl has been havfng seriou
trouble with his hearing and Is nov

being treated for the same at an Omu-

ha hospital with little hopes of n per-

manent cure.
Word has been received here of th-

loath- of the venerable mother of SI

.add at her home at Rocky Point ,

Wyo. , last week. Mrs. Lndd was for-

nerly
-

a resident of this vicinity-
."Grandpa"

.

liurlitck , aged 6H years.-
Iving

.

nineteen miles southuest of
Owing , died Thursday morning and

was taken to Howells. Neb. , Saturday
or burial.-

Dr.
.

. Ilrlggs left Sunday morning for
a brief buitliuwH visit In olwa.-

At
.

the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. N-

.TrommershauHser
.

Saturday evening
their little daughter , Dorothy Alice ,

was christened by Rev. W. W. Wells ,

pastor of the Episcopal church of . .Kw-

ing.

-

.

Mlas Nettle Napier and her brother
Ira were Nellgh visitors Saturday.-

S.

.

. H. TniBSCll wan called to Neligh
Monday on n professional veterinary
visit.

Tonsorltil Artist Brown of Orchard
was A Kwing visitor Monday.-

Misa
.

Demmlr Uttlcy of Tllden was
the guest Saturday and Sunday of De-

pot
¬

Agent Hnlea and wife.-

P.

.

. M. Conger shipped two cars each
of cattle and hogs to South Omaha
market Thursday. O. K. Wright the
same day shipped one car of hogs.

Carl Loren/ shipped two cars of
cattle to Omaha- Monday night.-

C.

.

. C. Pond , our hay man , reports the
Kwing market much stronger.-

A

.

3-year-old , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. 1. Ruby was painfully burned
Saturday by throwing Its hand on : i
red hot stove.

The revival services nt the River-
side

¬

church closed Sunday night. Rev
W. W. Bruce of Lincoln returning
homo Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Ferd May of St. Joe , Mo. , and
Mrs. John May of Kwing are visiting
their mother at Ainsworth this week

J. I) . Nouenschwander of Nellgh was
a Sunday and Monday visitor In Kw

ing.Mr.
. Dcarl Versaw of Blue Hill , Neb.-

is
.

at present visiting his brothers Don
and Bert Versaw.-

A
.

niece of Mr. I. B. Best from St
Paul , Minn. , is visiting with her uncle
and family In Kwing just now.-

A.

.

. R. Dennis , editor of the Orchard
News , returned home Sunday morning
from a two weeks' trip in Florida. Mr
Dennis is highly taken up with the
climate and soil of the Palmetto state
and while there Increased his holdings
he already owned by purchasing an
adding and adjacent twenty acres. lie
was accompanied by C. G. Bowen and
N. O. Rowe , of Orchard , who also in-

vested In land.-

No

.

Strike Settlement Likely.
Lawrence , Mass. , Jan. 18. The sev-

enth day of the strike in this cltj
against the operation of the fifty-four
hour law opened today with about
one-third of the mill hands at work
The streets were patrolled by militia
and no disturbances occurred during
the morning hours. Chances of set-

tlement during the day were not re-

garded as favorable , but the city au-

thorities were hopeful of a peacefu
settlement in a short time.

FOR GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP

United Mine Workers of America Fa-

or
-

it Universally.
Indianapolis , Ind. , Jan. 17. Govern-

ment
¬

ownership of all industries was
favored by the United Mine Workers
of America in convention in a resolu-
tion

¬

adopted today. The resolution
follows :

"Whereas. We consider it would be-

ii benefit to community at large
therefore ho it resolved : That this
onvcntion go on record favoring gov-

'rnuient' ownership of all industries. "

The resolution was backed by the
socialists and found practically no
opposition among the 1,200 delegates
The result was greeted with cheers.-

VARDEMAN

.

GOES TO SENATE.

Mississippi Fire-eater Elected by the
State Legislature.

Jackson , Miss. , Jan. 17. Bulletin ?

sepaiately. the two houses of the
Mississippi legislature named James
Vardeman to succeed United States
Senator Leroy Percy , whose term ex-

plres in March , 1913. In joint sessloi
the election will beratified. . Varele

1-
man defeated Mr. Percy in last sum
mer's primaries.

"

McFarland at Meadow Grove.-

S.

.

. R. McFarland , grand senior war
elen of the I. O. O. F. state encamp-
ment , Installed officers of the
Grove lodge last night.

Cranking Car ; He Is Killed.
- Hastings , Neb. . Jan. 16. This after-

noon at about 3:30: o'clock the lifelesi
body of Charles A. Brandt , postmasto
and prominent citizen of Glenvillc
ten miles southeast of here , was founi-

in the garage at his home in that vll

lage.Mr.
. Brandt left the house short ) ;

before the accident , presumably to ge
it his automobile out of the garage , am

shortly afterward his body was founi
lying near the front of the automc-

bile. . The supposition IB that he en-

deavored to crank the car and that i

kicked or back-fired , the crank strlls-

Ing him in the forehead , where
large bruise Indicated that he hai

Is-

IS

been struck.
The coroner was summoned to holi-

an Inquest If thought advisable. Mi

Brandt was unmarried , 32 years ole

and lived with his widowed mothei
Besides being postmaster , he was In-

tereated In the bank of Glenvillo am
was a popular young man.

West Point Brewery Directors.
West Point , Neb. , Jan. 16. At th-

stockholders' annual mooting of th
West Point Brewing association th
following directors were elected : li-

H. . Hownrtn. J. F. Kajlcek , Henr-

Nunker. . Ferdinand Koch and R. I-

Kerkow. . This board of director
chose officers us follow * : Preslden-
H. . H. Howartlr vice president , Fei-

dlnand Koch ; secretary , J. F. fcajlcek-

treasurer. . H. H. Howarth. The ma-

ter of the removal of the plant an

ppaniliiK of the brewery to Norfolk ,

oiiHeqiie nt upon the offer of the clt-

.ens

-

/ of that place of a bonus for Us
ocatlon there was discussed at great
uiigtli , bui no deelHlon was arrived
t. Opinion among the stockholders
eoms to bo evenly divided on the

question.

Suffering from Cold.
Mason City , In. , Jan. 16. The fam-

lies of Samuel Prlchurd and William
Voods , Including five children under

yearn old , passed through hero en-
route rom Fnrgo , N. D. , and wore pro-

ected
-

by only covered wagons.
They were without funds and suf-

fering
¬

from the cold , but kept on-

helr journey when supplied with
''ood by persona here.

NAT WIRES EDNA 30000.

Has Made 159,000, In Real Estate and
Will Pay on Installment Plan.

Los Angeles , Cal. , Jan. ! (! . Nat C-

.Goodwin
.

returned to Santa Monica
from New York and telegraphed $30-

000
, -

to. Edna Goodrich , ex-wife No. 4.
This Is one of a series of postnup-

tial
¬

payments by Goodwin as a condi-
tion

¬

of his last matrimonial shipwreck.-
Goodwin

.

told his friends today that
Blnco his return ho has cleaned up
$55,000 In real estate and can afford
the latest Installment.

Taft Leagqe Selects Names.-
Lincoln.

.

. Jan. 16.Members of
the Nebraska Taft League , formed for
the purpose of pledging a delegation
to the republican national convention
to the re-nomination of President Taft
met and selected a complete ticket to-
go on the primary ballot to bo voted
for In April. The coveted places were
the four delegateshlps-at-largo and the
selections were made without friction.-

Gov. . Aldrlch , who is anxious to go-

as n delegate to the Chicago conven-
tion , was not chosen.

The ticket Is as follows :

For national committee Vistor
Rosewater of Omaha.

For delegates-at-large A. W. Field
of Lincoln , J. L. Webster of Omaha
R. B. Schneider of Fremont and K. B.
Perry of Cambridge.

For presidential oloctorsatlarge-
E. . G. McGllton of Omaha and B. M.
Pollard of Nehawka.

Two district delegates wore selected
for each of the six congressional dis-

tricts , also a residential elector for
each district.-

A
.

state meeting of the followers of
Senator La Folletto to select an op-

position ticket will be held hero at a
later date.

Third district Oscar Sampson of
Oakland and H. K. Gladfeller of Cen-

tral City ; alternates , Burt Mapcs of
Norfolk and Karl Kramer of Colum-
bus. .

Sixth district A. Ready of St. Paul
and H. J. Wisner of Scotts Bluff ; al-

ternates , R. Harris of Lynch and W.-

A. . Stewart of Lexington.

Brewery May Yet Come.
Persistent reports came directly

from West Point last evening thai
Norfolk may yet get the West Point
brewery.

The proposition has not yet beer
settled in West Point as to whethei-
or not the brewery will come here

) iit the chances for it coming here arc
letter than the chances of it remain
ng in West Point.

The reports that the brewery was
coming to Norfolk were so quiet ant
sudden that many Norfolk people have
believed them all "jokes. " The lates'-
eports. . however , confirm the earlj

reports that the brewery directors an
seriously contemplating a change.-

S

.

HITCHCOCK WANTS TO KNOV

Washington , Jan. 16. Scnato
Hitchcock today introduced a resolu-
tion directing the foreign relation
committee to ascertain and roper
what authority of law or treaty exist
to warrant the sending of Unitei
States soldiers to China.

S The resolution was unanimous !

agreed on. Senator Warren of Wyoir-
Ing declared the sending of troops wa-

justi'4ed by the existing treaty wit
China.

Oakdale.-
Messrs.

.
. K. E. Beckwith and J. I-

Lytle of Neligh were transacting bu-
siness in town Friday of last week.-

Mr.
.

. Smith , the new band directo
arrived last Saturday from the wes
ern coast , and the Oakdale band ha
had a couple of evenings of practic
under his leadership , and feel we
pleased with his work , and that th-

Oakdale band will be second to non
In this part of the state by spring.-

Mrs.
.

. W. N. Gardener was reporte-
on the sick list the first part of th
week.-

At
.

the annual election of Sunda
school officers of the Method ! ;

church , Sunday afternoon , C. H. To
pin was re-elected superintendent , I

R. Schlemann , assistant superintem-
ent, Miss Nellie Morris , Secretar ;

Miss Vera Beer , assistant sccretar ;

Miss Mary Bralnard , junior superii-
tendent. . Mrs. G. W. Snyder , cradl
roll superintendent , Hiram S. Mai-

ville , treasurer.
George Godkln of Nellgh was n bu-

Iness visitor in town Tuesday.-
R.

.
. S. Payne of Neligh and Georfi-

N. . Seymour of Elgin were in tow
Monday evening attending the
annual meeting of the directors of th-

Oakdale bank.-

A
.

partial list of the Improvement
for 1911 , gathered by C. II. Frady (

the Sentinel , shows Improvements 1

the amount of about 70000. H

states that there are however , a fe
Items he bos overlooked , BO a full Hi

would probably bring it up to $75,00
Besides this amount of money belli
spent .there was a Commercial clu
organized , a band organized , the Chu-

tauqua and Lecture courses , Cot
show , etc. , and a general spirit
"boosting" aroused , and 1912 promise
to bo as great , if not a greater ye.

than 1911 , In the upbuilding of the
town.

| Miss Verna Urown Is reported 111 at
the homo of her grandparents , Mr.
mil Mrs. O. WThornberg , with pneu
monia-

.Messrs.
.

. Geo. Morris , J. A. Dill and .

C. B. Beer have , the first of the week ,
I

illled their Ice houses with n fine grade
of Ice , about .11 to 16 Inches thick ,

from the mill pond.
The continufd cold |svcuthcr has

caused Rome trouble with the gas
and water mains about town , and has
also stopped work on the new school-
house nnd brick hotel. The wind of
Monday blocked some of the east and
west roads , but generaly the roads can
bo travelled fairly well.

The I. O. U. B. club has Issued Invi-

tations
¬

for their first annual social to-

be held In the I. O. O. P. ball tonight ,

( Thursday. )

Mrs. Washburn , who han boon qulto
ill at her home In the west part of
town , Is not expected to live many
hours longer.-

t

.

CAST OF CHARACTERS.
Hoffmann Joseph F. Sheehnn-
Coppcllus
Dr. Miracle Charles Swlckard
Dappertutto-
Spalnnznnl
Crespel Francis J. Tyler
Cochonlllo
Franz Wm. J. Jorgensen
Luther William Young
.Herman J. L. Dickinson
Nathaniel Joseph Hay wood
Schlemll Kenneth Dudley
Olympla-
Antonln, , .Mlas Gladys Caldwell
Julletta Miss Annabel Tarlton
Niclausso
The Voice Miss Marlon Walker
The Muse Miss Nora MacOahen

. Chorus of Students , Ladies nnd'-
Courtiers. . '

¬ America's greatest tenor came to
Norfolk last night and couldn't sing.
Joseph F. Sheehan , starring In "The
Love Tales of Hoffmann , " made his
first appearance in this city , and was
greeted by one of the biggest audi-
ences

-

, of the year. Everybody was
anticipating a great treat because of'-
Sheehan's fame , Omaha , Lincoln and
Sioux City were counting on the at-

traction
¬

as one of the extraordinary
events of the season , and there
seemed every reason why Norfolk
should feel fortunate in having se-

cured
¬

it.
But Mr. Sheehan is human , lik i

some of the rest of us. And three
weeks of zero weather , with sudden
changes , finally gave the great singer
a cold. His voice had been perfectly
normal in the afternoon , but by night
a hoarseness had developed and the
sweet tenor notes that have made him
a favorite over the continent came
only with tremendous effort and at the
expense of terrific strain. He was
gamu enough to do his best , but sev-

eral
¬

. of his beautiful solos had to be
cut off the program , and this natur-
ally

¬

brought disappointment to the
audience. Everybody conceded that
the opera. In itself , is a beautiful one.
Its record runs in all the great cities
of Europe forestall argument on that
point. And the company supporting
Sheehan is'a capable one , Including

number of noted singers. Music
lovers enjoyed the music , but there
were many in the audience who would
have appreciated more speaking lines
and more comedy. While the opera
was announced as midway between
grand opera and comic opera , with a
leaning toward the comic , it seemed

it to thn audience that as a matter of
fact the leaning was toward the grand
opera , and grand opera never was and
never will bo us popular In Norfolk as
the comic kind.

Special mention should be made of
Miss Gladys Caldwell. who played so
well the role of the mechanical doll.

HAS NARROW ESCAPE.

Baby Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Gollady Drinks Gasoline.

Fairfax Advertiser : About 6 o'clock
last Friday evening Lcona , the
IVi-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Gollnday , drank a swal-
low of gasoline and very nearly
strangled to death as a result. Mrs
Golladay had poured some into a small
pitcher with which to fill a gasoline
iron. She filled the iron , placing the
pitcher containing a small quantity of
the fluid upon a stand , supposedly out

ir , | of the baby's reach , and stepped into
it- another room. During her absence-
s

j
Leona reaeihed the pitcher by climb'
ing onto a chair , and took a swallow

ill It had no immediate effect , and Mrs
Golladay would not have known she
had taken It had she not eletcc.ted the
odor on the baby's breath , but in about

Jd twenty minutes she began to strangle
10 turned black in the face and swooned

Mr. Golladay thought the child was
iy choking , but hit. wife said , "It is the
st gasoline. " Ho picked up the fainting
r- child and ran to Dr. Clagett's office

E. and , while he was not there , was soon
dlocated. . By this time there was ap
>' , patently no sign of life in the little
y , body and the parents were frantic
n- The doctor worked hard over the
le child and succeeded In resuscitating

it , although it was a question for some-
time whether she could rally sufficienl-

is - to live. It was 10 o'clock before the
little one was -in a condition to br
taken home , and then'the doctor re-

n mained with it nil night
ilWhile the baby Is still very sick II-

do will recover unless some serious com-

plication sets in-
.ts

.

Earlier in the day of the accident
of thu baby bad been given milk out ol-

to the pitcher and probably thought il-

lo contained milk , when ehe drank the
w gasoline.-
st

.

Mrs. Golladay was prostrated by th *

shock and for several days waa con-

fined to her bed , but we are glad tc
lib report that both are now on the road

to recovery.

of Morris Accountant Still On.
Chicago , Jan. 16. Harry A. Tim

ar mlns , chief accountant for Morris &

Co. , was expected to conclude his tes-

timony today when the packers' trial
opened. He has been on the witness
stand three da > s , and will be followed
by other accountants from Morris &

Co. , Armour & Co. , Swift & Co. , who
are expected to testify regarding the
packers' bookkeeping methods. It will
take several weeks to complete tills
line of the government's case.

Home Talent at Nellgh-
.Nellgh

.

, Nob. , Jan. 16. Special to
The News : "The Captain of Plym-
outh"

-,

In the title of the play that will
be rendered nt the Auditorium in this
city Friday evening by the pupils of
the high school. Those taking part
In this pleasing production have been
working faithfully for the past three
months and It Is currently reported
the various characters have their parts
to perfection. The proceeds derived
from the entertainment will bo used
In purchasing a piano. Following Is
the cast of characters :

Miles Standtsh , who Is wonderfully
like Caesar , Carlisle Jones ; John Al-

den
-

, the diligent scribe , Meryl Jenk-
ins

¬

; Klder Browster , who bollovps life
is only sorrow , Arthur Bulmen ; Krns-
muB. . Miles Standish's right bower
Rolla VanKlrk ; Wnttawainut , chief of
all the Poquots , C. A. Mohrmnn ; Peck
suet , Indian messenger , Carl Peter-
son ; Richard , Stephen , Gilbert , lads
of the colony , lA-onard Sponhower-
Osmond Auringer and Ray Bennptt ;

Priscilla , the falreat maid of Plym-
'outhJ , Marjorie Jenkins ; Mercy , an
early American girl , Bessie Lawsou ;

Katonka , an Indian Princess , Frances
Kortt ; pianist , Alice Mansfield.-

I

.
I Sextette of Plymouth Daisies Ruth
Peterson , Minerva Anspach , Goldit-
Peterson. . Marguerite Remington
Ruth Lytlc and Genevievc Harper.-

I

.
'I Maidens of the Colony Adelyn-
II Wolfe , ElberUi Bltney , Mildred McA-
l'lister'

, Opal Allison , Helen Slmw , Net
I tie Hawk , lena Kilbourn , Dela Offill
| Lois Hosklnson , Lucile Offill , Olive
Napier and Helen Shenefelt.

Indian Maidens Grace Palmer. Ger-

trude Conwny , Myrtle Kost , Gladys
I Bunge , Ma'dgo Davis , Hazel I-oPeau
' Nellie Conger, Alice Evans , Fern
Sponhower. Gladys Wattles and Mur

' ial Cassady.
Sailors and Soldiers Clurenct-

Rundquist. . Leonard Sponhower , Kmi-

Reutzel , Ray Bennett , Osmond Aurin-
ger , Herbert VanPattcr and Wilfred-
Fletcher. .

Indian Braves Hugh Miller , Harley
Simkins , Robert Corby , Albert Peiton
Harold Ryan and Herman Miller.-

No

.

Big Boats There.
Constantinople , Jan. 16. The minis-

ter of marine has not received any in-

formation regarding the sea fight of-

Kunfida in the Red sea , where the
Italians declare they fought and sanl
seven Turkish gunboats on Jan. 7

after a sharp battle. The Turkish
minister of marine points out that i

the story of the encounter betweei-
an Italian fleet and some Turkish ves-

sels should prove to be true , the onlj
Turkish boats along the Arabian coas-

of the Red sea were small revenue
cutters armed with a single small cal-

iber gun. and that they were quite in-

capable of withstanding an attack by
warships.-

Aden.

.

. Hod Sea. Jan. 16. A division
of Italian cruisers including the Pied-
mont , Calambrla and Puglia with a

flotilla of destroyers are keeping .1

sharp lookout in the Red sea for ves-

sels conveying contraband or detach-
ments of Turkish troops.

One of the Italian cruisers yester-
day overhauled the British steamei-
Africa. . After examining the passen-
gers a detachment of Italian marine
took off twelve men who were travel-
ing In the first class saloon , on the
ground that they were Turkish mill
tary men.

BRITISH EDITOR DEAD.

Henry Labourchere , Editor and Pub
Usher of Truth , Expires.

Florence , Italy , Jan. 16. Henry Ln-

bouche , editor of the London Truth
died at his villa hero this morning.

Until a few years ago , Henry La
bouchcre was one of the most prom !

nent Independent politicians in tin
British Isles. He was a member o-

f parliament for about half a centur ;

but always declined to take office ii

any cabinet. Hispolltical views wor
extremely radical , but he preferred t
give expression to them as a frei
which was used freely In the weekl
newspaper Truth , of which he wa
the proprietor and eelitor , and he os
posed many abuses In politic , commei-
cial and diplomatic life.-

He
.

was a long time in the diplomat-
ic service ami served as an attache a
Washington In 1854 but he retirei
from the service ton years later ti
enter politics. Owing to failing healtl-
he had resided In Italy since 1906-

.e

.

Fatal Train Wreck.
Jackson , Miss. , Jan. 16. Reports re-

ceived here at the Queen and Crescon
railroad ofllces say that the westboum
fast passenger train on the Alabann
and Vicksburg railroad , duo here a
5:25: a. m. , was wrecked early toda ;

at Cunkoy , near Merldnn , nnd sovera
' persons are reported killed. It la re

ported three coaches took flre.

Schooner la Rescued.
San Franclaco , Cal. , Jan. 17. Thi

schooner C. A. Thayer , sighted in dls
tress off Eureka , by the steamer Pres-
ident , and which it was feared wa-

ff I lost , waa towed into port early toda ;

, by the steam schooner , J. B. Stetston
which had taken off the dlsablee-
schooner's crew of seven men and i

woman , suffering intensely fron-
thirst. .

SINGER TO GET DIVORCE-

.SchumannHelnk

.

Soon Will File 8ul
for Separation.-

St.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Jan. 16. Mme
Schumann-Helnk ( Mrs. William Rapp

eon will file a stilt for divorce . Shu-
ud her husband , who Is twelve
ears her junior , have been separated
or some time , but neither , until now ,

as acknowledged there was a per-
imnont

-

estrangement. Mine. Schu-
nanHelnk

-

Is 51 years old.
The singer In her apartment said

he divorce petition would bo filed
soon , but where she could not say-
.ler

.

marriage to u man not a profes-
lonal

-

and a doicn years younger than
she has not been a happy one , she
said. She apoho with feeling of the
nesalllunce , and said aho hud en-

dured
¬

It as long as she could. While
she dreaded having the name of Schu-
mannlielnk

-

in the divorce courtu ,

there waa no alternative , shu declared.-
"I

.

have no word to say against Mr.-

Hupp
.

, " said the diva. "Ho IB a nen-
Lloman

-

, cultured nnd refined. But It-

is beat that he ohould go hid way and
I go mine. He Is In Now York , whore
he has an office , nnd I I am on tbo
road singing-

."There
.

wore no ugly quarrels or any
qcandal please say thut for both of-
us. . U was just for the best that I

hare acted as I have-
."It

.

la my children that caused the
separation. Ho could not understand.
And I should not blame him too
harshly for it. He him no children of
his own , while I have eight , and some
of them are grown. "

NO FURTHER STRIKE RIOTS.

Militia Patrols Streets , All Saloons
Are Closed.

Lawrence , Mass. , Jan. 16. An ef-

fort was made today to start the cot-

ton
¬

and woolen mills around which
there were scone's of rioting by strik-
ers.

¬

. A small number of operatives i

appeared for work under the militia
guard , and at S o'clock there had been
no interference by strikers. It waai

suited that the authorities had the sit-

uation
¬

well under control.
Dudley M. Holman , secretary to-

Gov. . Foss , held a conference in the
early forenoon with Joseph J. Ettor-
Jettor

-

ofNew York , who Is at the
head of the strikers , in an effort toi

bring about a settlement of the trou-
ble..

While this conference was going on
Mayor Scanlon and Col. Sweetsor of-

thu Kighth regiment , who Is In com-

mand
¬

of the militia , were in consul-
tation

¬

at the army headquarters ro-
garding the patrol of the streets for
the day. On order of Mayor Scanlon
rill the saloons in the city were closedI

today.
Today the Everett , Pemberton andI

Lawrence duck mills , employing aboutt
4,000 hands , were closed. In the re-

muinder
-

of the mills about onefourth-
of the average number of help started I

work.

Gregory County Progressive League.
Herrick , S. D. , Jan. 16. Special to

The News : The meeting of the Pro-

gressive
¬

Republican League of Gre-
gory

¬

county was hold at Herrick. Mr-

.Kinnie
.

of Burke was elected chair-
man

¬

, Mr. Matoushek of Gregory was
elected secretary and A. Zorba of Her-
rick

-

was elected treasurer. It was the
unanimous decision of the members
present that the statement that has
been circulated that the whole Rose-
hud country was for Taft is radically
wrong.

RUSSIA WON'T PAY.-

No

.

Compensation for English Boat
Seized During Russo-Jap War.

London , Jan. 16. The Russian gov-

ernment
¬

has finally and definitely re-

fused
¬

to compensate the Manchester
& Sanford Shipping company , the own-

ers of the British steamer Oldhamia
and the Standard OH company , the
consignee of the cargo of that vessel
which was seized during the Russo-
Japanese war while on the way to
Japan with a cargo of distilled nap-
tha which Russia had declared to be-

contraband. . The Standard Oil com-
pany demanded compensation to the
amount of 500000.

The Russian prize court which
dealt with the case after the capture
of the Oldhamia , condemned both the
ship and the cargo , and the decision
was uphold by the supreme court. The
Russian government declined any
compensation on the ground of the
decision of the Russian courts that
the cargo was contraband. A long
correspondence ensued between the
British foreign office and the Russian
government without , however , achiev-
ing any result. Sir Edward Grey now
points out that , falling the establish-
ment of an international prize court

" there are no means of redress in cases
* in which the decision of national prize

courts are unsatisfactory.

New Mexico Governor.
Santa Fe , N. M. , Jan. 16. W. C

McDonald , democrat , was inaugurated
governor of New Mexico.

Race Program Being Planned.-
W.

.

. C. Caley of Crelghton was re-

elected
-

president of the Northeast Ne-

braska Short Ship race circuit at n
meeting of that organization here
Tuesday. W. W. Cole of Neligh was
elected secretary-treasurer , succeed-
ing P. M. Barrett. No definite ar-

it

-

rangements or datea have yet been
made , but it was decided to start the
races at Crelnhton immediately after
the completion of the Nebraska Short
Ship programs nt Wcat Point and
Fremont. Pierce , O'Neill and Nelljjh
are other towns that will have races
this year. In thn absence of Secretary
Hawkins of the Commercial club , N-

.S

.

, Wejatropo represented Norfolk , and
it Is yet to b decided whether Nor-
folk

¬

will have racea or not. Among
those present were W. C. Caley ,

Creishton ; C. J. Buckmaater , CrelKh-
ton ; Arthur R n , O'Neill ; A. H. Back-
haua

-

, Plorce ; N. S. Westr6p , Norfolk.

Pass Paving Over HI * Veto-
.Thn

.

paving ordinance has been
passed over Mayor Friday's veto.-

By
.

unanimous vote the city council

last night overrode the mayor's ol-

jectluns and pusse'd thu ordlnunco to
pave We-Ht Norfolk avenue from Suv-
enth te Fourteenth streets and North
Ninth street te > I'reiHpoet avenue1 ,

Exory nii'inber ef) thu council ave
Eccle-s was present , nnd nil present
voted to go oxer the mayor's head In-

ho paving proposition.
Councilman Kccles was unable to be-

.at thtt nie-otlng owing to his very ser-
ious illness. Here' In n Hut o ( thu-
councllmen who did vote to-

iwvlng ordinance over the
veto

Knuffman , Winter , KoerbeT. I M-

IAmurlno. . Verges , Fuesler.
Councilman Katiffman , who with-

drew
-

the motion to pass the ordinance !
over the mayor's veto at u fonnt-r
meeting , again made the motlou to
pass It. Councilman Amarlno Kevoud-
ed

-

the motion and every couucllmuu
present voteid ayn.

Now Select Material.-
It

.
IH now up to the property owner

to select the kind of material they
want. Thirty days' time Is given for
thin and If they elo not come to f>oino
definite conclusion , the ) city council
ban the- power to make the se > loct'lon.-
Aftesr

.

thu final advurtlsement of thu
ordinance and the selection of tlio
material , the city engineer will draw
up plans nnd specifications. Then-
will then be a bond election for1 the
packing of intersections and then
thn letting of the contracts.

Some Buildings Unsafe.
Borne buildings In Norfolk are hot

safe. That la what Councilman Files
ler of the- public works committee
told the city council In recomendliiR-
a building permit coelo for this city.
Some of the two story buildings have
been built on walls really constructed
for a ono story building and other
defects have been discovered. In tun
party wall construction , thu wooden
joists are placed so that they me-et
each other and In caseof lire , the>

fire- makes connections to a second
building by way of the wooden jolsls.-
A

.
building code is to be looked up l r

City Clerk Harter.
Want More Lights.

West side citizens are .asking for
more lights and the- public works com-
mittee was given the- work of looking
into thu matter.-

A
.

Harmonious Session.-
A

.
record was made at this meeting

which has never before- been benten
at a regular sitting. The council met
at 8 o'clock and adjourned sharply nl
9. With the same amount of work be-

fore - that body on theclerk's table.
which usually took at least three
hours to transact , the counclluien
Monday night dispose-d of it within
ono hour. Harmony nnd the non-frie-
tion marked themeeting. . Mayor Fri-
day was absent. An adjourned meet-
ing Is ( o beheld next Tuesday night.

Legal Notice.
John KbkKiizaiicth Twins , Fred

Twiss , Ida Truman and Henry C. Tru-
uian

-

, non-resident defendants , will
take notice- that on the Kith day of-

January. . lOlli , the plaintiffs herein
filed a petition in the District Court of
Madison County , Nebraska , against
said defendants , et nl. , the object and
prayer of which are to partition the
following de-scribed premises , situate )

in Madison County , Nebraska , to-wit :

Lots two , three and four ((2 , 3 and I )

of King's Second Sub-division to Nor-
folk

¬

, in Madihon County , Nebraska ,

and the following described tract of
land : Commencing nt a point IM4.1

feet east of the Northwest corner of
the Southwest quarter of the South-
west

¬

quarter of Section 23 , Township
24 , North. Range 1 , West of the 6th-
Prlnsclpal Meridian , running thence

, East 319 feet ; thence running South
to the North bank of the North Fork

, of the- Elkhorn river ; from thence run-
ning

¬

along the North bank of said
stream in a westerly direction to B

- point due South of the place of begin-
ning

¬

; thence running North to the *

place of beginning , being p part of the
Southwest quarter of said section 23 ,

township 24 , North , Range 1 , West of
the 6th Principal Meridian ; also a-

part of the Northwest quarter of the
Southwest quarter of Section 23 , in
Township 24 , North Range I , West of
the sixth Principal Meridian , de-

scribed as follows : Heglnnlng at a
point where ; the south line of Kltig
avenue in Norfolk , Nebraska , inter-
sects with the right-of-way of the Chi-
cago

¬

, Saint Paul , Minneapolis and
Omaha Railway company ; running
thence east 6"i feet to the Northwest
corne'r of Lot ono ((1)) , in Block one
((1)) . of King's addition to Norfolk , Ne-

braska , running thence South 29R

feet ; running thence East 132 feet ;

running thene-e North 214 feet to the
right-of-way of said railway company ;

running thence In a Northeasterly di-

rection
¬

along the east line of said
right-of-way to the place of beginning ;

also the following described real es-

tate , to-wit : Commencing at the
Northwest corner of Lot one ((1)) , in
Block one ((1)) , of King's addition to
Norfolk , Nebraska , running thence
East 2369J feet ; running thence South
368 feet ; running thence west 5774
feet ; running thence North 70 feet ;

running thence West 179 feet ; run-
ning

¬

thence North 2D8 feet to the
place of beginning , being all of said
Lot 1 , in Hlock 1. of Klug's addition
to Norfolk , Nebraska , e > xcopt the
South 70 feet of the West 179 feet
thereof.

That the shares of the plaintiffs and
the defendants , John Eble , Elizabeth
Twia , Ida Truman , Joanna Twlsa ,

Charles F. Eble. Grace Mast , George
Kble. Joseph Eble , Alice Bllke , Jcusltt
Kelly , Geneva Eble and Ollc Sunder-
land , be confirmed , and that partition
be made accordingly.

You are required to answer ald p y-

tltlon on or before the 26th day-of
February , 1912.

Dated , Norfolk , Nebraska , January
16th.

19ia.HLSIE
MOELLER and

ROB1NKTTE BRLR ,

' Plalntlffa.-
MAPES

.
& HAZBN. Attorneys.


